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Tht . I S.y, ,, xlln.t Suere4 taGettine the Dollar.
Before I en.i this yarn I think I willfall a story. We always M to tellstones, anl sometime3 a good many ofthem, every night after We ;ot homefrom our day s shooting. There is a an

at City Point so old that nobodyknows how old he is-o- neof those oldknock kneed negroes abont 100 years oldall twisted tip and doubled tip withrhenmatism. who walks or crawls aboutwith the assistance of two cares, and isknown as Uncle Joe. One day the oldfellow was slowly making his way
through the village street when alon-cam- e

a whito man, a very w 11 known
character in that town, "half teas over "
He was pretty nearly "as full f s a goat "
and he happened to have his rifle with
him. and a crack shot he if , whetherdrunk or sober. As soon as h i saw Un-
cle Joe seated on the stump he sung out:"I say, Uncle Joe, let me put a potato
on top of your head and shoo: it off. Iwill give yon fifty cents if I bt st the po-
tato or a dollar if I kill ye."

The old negro looked up ar d replied:
"Do you say, boss, you will gh e me fifty
cents if you bust the potato .r a dollar
if yer kill me?"

"Yes," wa-- s the reply.
"Well, den, go ahead, boss," said the

old man.
The potato was placed on the top of

the old negro's head, and the vhite man
daggered off alo"nt thirty aces and
drew a bead. The smoke 'and fire shot
from the rifle and the potato spun higu
in the air.

"Well, 1 11 be shoved," said Jim, "I did
do it, or I'm a sojer'.''

He staggered up to Uncle Jo.', fumbled
around hi two or three of hi pockets,
fished out a half dollar and hhnded it to
him.

The old man seemed very much sur-
prised. It was a long time ir ce he had
seen so much money, lie lot ked at it

bit it, turned it over, looked up
to Jim, and said, "Well, boss. I'se sorry
I did not do dollar." I'orest and
St ream.

An I'lifair Ail VKiitage.
A crowd f eight or ten Ihivs were

shouting ar I disputing in Elizabeth
street, near Canal, and the "Ixss" finally
commanded silence and said:

"Now, then. Jim and Jack is to try to
look each otiier out o countenance. Set
that bar! down here."

A barrel half full of rubbish was lifted
down on the walk, and Jim placed ds

on one side and Jack on the other,
and they stood thus while they bent
their heads forward until their noses
were only a foot apart.

"Now begin to look," said the boss, as
the crowd encircled the barrel, "and
the first feller as has tears in his eyes is
a goner."

Before taking his place at ihe barrel
Jim had turned from the crowd and
taken a bite of something slyly extracted
from his hind px-ket-

. The mystery of
his action was soon explained. The pair
hadn't been gazing into each other's op-

tics over thirty seconds when Jack sud-
denly cried out :

"Where's me backer? I wa it to put
in a claim of foul! This henr kid ha.
took a bite ;iC raw onion and ii breathin
into my eye to make the tears come!"
New York livening World.

Thoughtful.
In the churches fur colored people in

some parts of the south, when a collec-
tion is to If taken, the tmx, instead of

passed from pew to pew. is ed

npon a table in front o" the pn'-p- it

and the brethren and siste-- s are ex-

horted to come forward and put their
contributions into it. A writer in The
Christian Union says:

I had slipped into a back st-a- t of a
large African church at Col nubia, S.
C, one Sunday evening, and was watch-
ing the taking or the offertory, when one
of the deacons, with that tact which be-
longs to alnn t all the colored t ace, came
and politely offered to carry np for mo
any contnbption which I ear n, to make.

I handed him a twenty-fiv- e t ent piece,
ami with inimitable iH.mjHisity he
marched down the L i i r aisl". carrying
the beggarly coin so that everybody
could see it. Suddenly he turned on his
heel and started back, while the curious
eyes of the crowd all turned to follow
him. Arrived within speaking distance,
the good old man called out, :n a whis-
per audible to half the congregation:

"Do yon want any change?" Y'onth's
Companion.

I'ncle Thnmption'a Surprla.
Uncle Isaac Thompson, an aged col-

ored man living in the Jersey pines, was
very sick. His wife nursed him faith-
fully, seldom leaving his bedside. One
morning when the doctor drove up to
the house he was surprised t see her
sitting disconsolately on the doorstep
with her apron thrown over her face.
"Why, Aunt Sallie," he called out,
"what is the matter? Anything wrong
with my patient?" "Oh, doctah," soblied
the old woman, "when dat pore man
waked np dis momin he found hisself
dead." New Y'ork Tribune.

Concintiouneaa.

Miss Fitzogre Well, goodby Percival,
and be a good boy!

Percival (a very good boy, Avho haa
just been specially warned no; to make
personal remarks about people in their
presence) Goodby. I'll not tell nurse
what I think of your nose til you're

one. George Dn Manner ir London
Punch. '

Weusefllcoliol
pure alcohol to make Wolff's Acme
Slacking. Alcohol is good for kailur;
it is good for the skin. Alcohol is the chief
insredient of Cologne, Florida Water, and
Hay Rum the well known face washes.
We think there is nothing too costly to use
in n good leather preservative
Acme Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that price sells readily. Many
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking at Sc. and 10.-- . a bottle
llint they cannot understand that a Llaik-ingca- n

le cheap at 20c. We want to meet
thorn with cheapness if wc can, and to ac-

complish this we ofl'cr a reward of

$10,000
for a recipe which will enable us to mnkc
Wolff's Acme Blacking at sueh a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it nt Id-- , a
loftle. We hold this offer ojicn until
Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLFH, Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLEV.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORWKT8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building. Hock Island, 111.

M. d. iwtran. a. L. WALKIB.
SHEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
blook. Rock Island. IU.

McEXIRY & McEMRF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan coney on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office In Postoffice block.

ISCJEUiANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'e
Stand. Five cent, per copy.

J. P. MYEES, M. D..

Physician Surgeon.
In connection with a general practice, makes a

specialty of duraxcsof women.
Residence, Hi Second Ave. Rock Island.

Office, cor Second Ave. and Fifteenth ttreet.
Hoar.; 9 to 14 a. m. nd to 5 p. m.

Telephone No. 1200.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tee'h extracted without pain by the new

method. Office over Don's.
ho. 161" Second avenne. Rock Island.

DRS. BICKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Ly ode's Block, Rooms 29 -- SI.

(Take Elevator)

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
Plans and aupcrfnUndcnre for all class of

Building.
Rooms 53 and SS, Mitche 1 & Lynde building

TAKK ELtVATOB .

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.
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PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PAOrRlCTORS.

ajay-F- im
lf work and apecial attention to

prompt delivery.
RING CS UP,

Telephone No. 1214

875,000 8

F
O
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$35,2i

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish-
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 11T West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.
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IN GREAT VARIETY AT

Carse

Stars

Co's

3

most complete line newest styles and
very close prices. INSPECT OUR STOCK.

CARSE & CO.
Second Avenue

lOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

THIS PAPER

tlEVYORK.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue


